The 3rd Summer Course on Biogeology of Belitong Geopark

Department of Biology, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences, IPB University cordially invite you to join The 3rd Summer Course: The Bio-geology of Belitong Geopark.

This program offers a particularly unique opportunity for understanding the relationship between biological diversity and geological diversity of various geosites in Belitong island.
Many notable experts will join as facilitator to give step-by-step guide in observing bio-geo-diversity (blended online and offline activities)

Date : 29th November -5th December 2020

Location (Geosite) :
1. Peramun Hill Granite Forest
2. Batu Bedil
3. Koale Hill
4. Batu Baginde
5. Kerangas Cendil Forest
6. Nam Salu
7. Hopping Island

Explore, observe, and discuss the following topics with notable experts.
1. Field study on biodiversity of coastal and wetland area
2. Intensive courses on tropical marine biodiversity
3. Study on the environmental impact of mining
4. International students competition in scientific presentation

Registration :
Early Bird 500 USD (until October 1st 2020)
Late Bird 700 USD ( October 2nd - November 2nd 2020)

Payment by Bank Transfer to BNI (Bank Negara Indonesia) REKTOR IPB C/Q KS-FMIPA 3898498

Cost Coverage :
1. Accomodation (Hotel and Meals) for 6 days, 5 nights
2. Local Transportation
3. Health Insurance

4. Online course materials

5. Certificate and program Book

Registration Form :  http://ipb.link/summercoursebio3

For more information : biologifmipa@apps.ipb.ac.id